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MONDAY, JUNK 25, 1888.

THIS DAY'S DOINCsl

EVENING.
Band, Hawaiian Hold, 7:30.
Lodge Le Progres, 7:J!0.
Algnroba Lodge, at 7 :30.
Ilnrmoiiy Lodge, I.O.O.F.7:30

THE MORALITY OF OUR SCHOOLS.
,

O110 great ovil of our schools, pri
vate us well as public, is that they
run altogether too much to text-boo- k

work. Nothing is exacted from the
teachers but a servile uttontion to
book lessons. No matter how the
child gets them, if ho can show

"high percentages'' he is an honored
pupil. Two pupils start out together
in the low primary. One child's
mother tries to instil in his mind a
love for truth and honesty, and never
to cheat his teacher in his lessons.
The other boy cheats each day, is
marked high and trotted out for pub-li- e

admiration as the "star pupil."
The first boy sees this, and by the
time he reaches the iifth grade ho

conies to the conclusion that Ma
mother knows nothing about the
world, and her instructions go for
naught after that. The dishonest
pupil flourishes, but he must hug the
foot of the class because of Ihb

mother's idea of honesty. At once
he renounces her training and falls
into lino for thu . honors. When
those boys leave school thoy will bo
ripe for any villainy that may sur-

round them in life. Place them in
a bank or trusted public office where
money is to be controlled, and their
easy virtue will slip away like
"water from a duck's back." Now,
wo do not pretend to say that our
teachers are altogether to blame
for this. Thoy do and will
do what is required of them;
and if conscience and a high sense of
duty to these children is not exacted
of them as a mark of qualification to
teach in these schools, thoy are not
going to spend time on such train-
ing and jeopardize their standing by
falling behind in the race for "per-
centages." There are schools in this
city where the principals and teach-
ers create and keep among their
pupils a pure, lofty tone of honor,
politeness and love of truth, simply
because they cannot help it, being
true themselves. They leave their
mental mark on those schools, and
the parents of those children will
point out such schools fearlessly, for
they know them. With them govern-
ment and education is simply the
magnetic influence of superiority and
self-contr- the power of a strong,
healthy, honest mind over the
weaker, and only such should over
be allowed to train these children in
our schools. The ten thousand petty,
narrow-minde- d freaks and whims
which characterize the daily drill of
some of our teachers ar.d principals
would make them the laughing-stock- s

of a disgusted community, if brought
out tq public gaze. S'. J?. Exami-
ner. How is it in this community?

Ed.J
CIRL CRADUATES.

The academic year of Oahu College
came to its close on Friday night
with the exercises of the Graduating
Class for 1883 held in Fort St Church.
The class comprised tho following
three young ladies, Miss. M. T.
Green, mid tho Misses II. L. nud
M. E. Hillebrand. The Church was
handsomely decorated with flowers
aud ferns. The essays read were
specimens of high culture.

The following programme was
gone through :

Piano Duct Ojos Crlnllo,..Gottbclialk
Mrfl. J Ian ford & Hits. M. Bubuock

Prayer Pastor Cruzan
Yocul Duct Thu Fisherman... Gubussi

..Misses E. & A. licuton
Essay Winds. . .Miss. II. S. Hillebrand
Piano Duct Symphony No. 2.. Haydn

Mrs. Ilunford it MibS. M. Hillebrand
Kssay Hawaii in 1820.8U

Miss M. T. Green
Essay The Mnrch of Creation

Mh.s3I E. Hillebrand
Presentation of Diplomas by the retiring

Principal
PliinoDuet Fautiibia from II Trovatoro

Vmdi
Mrs. 11 unfoid & Miss. II, Dickson

policeIjourt.
CUIJIIN'AI. CAI.KSDAK.

Saturday, June 23 G. Jones,
drunks, lined S5 and 81 costs. Kao-pu- a,

violating Express Regulation
H, rcumudcil to 2ot,u. A, Aulcl,

same clmrge, reprimanded, and dis-

charged. Alisai, same charge, re-

manded to 25th. Abdcl, violating
Express Regulation 21, reprimanded,
and allowed . to go on payment of
costs 81. S. Samoa, disorderly con-

duct, sentenced to 3 days imprison-
ment nt hard labour, and 81.20
costs. W. McConiiellj assault and
battery, fined 83 and 81 costs.

larceny of chickens,
sentenced to G months' imprison-
ment at hard labour, and costs 83.-8- 0.

Appeal noted to Supreme Court.
Kale, remanded from 22nd, nol,
pros. F. Copclaud, heedless driving,
fined 85 and 83 costs. P. McHnghes,
remanded from 22nd, fined 810 and
81.70 costs. Knniwniku (w) and
Kawaloa, (w) remanded from 20th,
case suspended till moved on.

THE SUPREME COURT

Lost on Saturday 1111 old and valued
servant nt Death's hand, in the per
son of Mr. John E. Barnard, tho
Chief Clerk. Mr. Barnard had been
awoy from the office Bince Tuesday
with a fresh attack of his old enemy

liver complaint which gradually
weakened him. He was unconscious
some two or three hours before his
death at 2 :20 p:in. He was between
71 and 72 years of age.

Only the Sunday before the de-

ceased had attended tho funeral of
Her lnte Highness' Ruth, apparently
in good health and spirits, little
dreaming that tho following Sunday
would sec him

"Borne forth with dirges due in
sad array!"

The deceased leaves a widow to
mourn his loss. The funeral took
place at 3 p.m. yesterday from St.
Andrew's under tho
direction of the Marshal, and was
largely attended. At the head of
the cortcgo six of the police
marched under the command of Capt
Wm. II. Tell.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Stinr Lchua brought U10 bags of sugar

and 40 sheep.
Stnir Iwahml brought 3700 bags of

sugar.
Stinr Mokolii brought 1,230 bags of

Rice.
Seiir Waioll brought 050 bags of sugar.
Schr Gen Selgel brought 450 bags of
Stinr Jas Mnkee 098 bags sugar.

paddy, and 10C0 water inslons.
Stmr C It Bishop 'brought 2.CG2 bags

of sugar, and 0 bags of rice, aud 12

hides.
The s.s. Suez Is on the marine railway

for repairs.
The bark Estella and tern Mary Dndge

arc loading sugar for San Francisco.
They will sail tills week.

The bark llariuodiiis Is discharging at
the mail dock. She will sail shortly for
Mexico.

The Capt. of the stmr C It Bishop re-

ports rough weather around Kauai.
The bark Nonaiitum is discharging at

Wilder's wharf.
The Glenelgls to leave for here 1st

July.
The British ship Shundou arrived on

Saturday, 113 days from Glasgow.
Bgtnc John D. Sprockets, 12 days fin

San Francisco, arrived at Kahulul 011

June 22nd; and the Schr Anna, from
Aptos, on the 10th. Tho bark F. S.
Thompson clcaicd for San Francisco oa
June 22nd.

The schr Dakota arrived al litis, from
Port Townsend, June 10th.

LOCAL & CENERA LNEWS.

The Maccabe matinee was splendid.

Latkst from Russia Dynamite bombs
intended for tho Czar's Coronation, at
Oat & Co's.

A notice in another column calls a
meeting of tho Antiques aud Horribles
for night.

Passcngkhs by the Iwahuil speak
highly of the attcntlveness of tho owners
mid especially of tho stewaid. Good
for her.

Tin: Lllcllko sails to-da-y for Illlo and
remains over there two days to give
everyone a chance of seeing the vol-
cano. Take it.

Tni; Press hus some sensible strictures
on tho lack of management at tho races
at tho Park. Thcio isn't one word la
them with which wo do not cordially
agree.

Thoro will be a regular meeting of
Lodge Lo Progres do l'Oceanlc, No. 21,

A.F.&A.M., this evenlug, at 7:30, nt
tho Lodge Room, King street, near Fort.
Visiting Brothers aro respectfully in-

vited. Jt
!

What's struck tho Minister of tho
Interior that ho Is calling for tenders ?

Is this now departure a permanent thing
or not V If it Is, wo hail it "with joy
unbounded" as an evidence that at lust
the MluUtry are going to exercise Ja
little dUcrcUutt

lco will bo delivered from the Hono-
lulu Ico Factory

. .

Tho Lyceum Blblo chtss will meet to.
morrow night at 7, Instead of 7:80.

-- - -
To-nig- tho Missionary Gleaners ex.

tend a social welcome to their former
President in tho Fort st. Uhurch Vestry.

1.1
Tin: first Hcunburgcco.nccrt was glv.

en in tho Y. M. C. A. Hall on Saturday
evening and attracted a ff.lr audience
who were well satisfied, with, the enter,
talmncnt. Mrs. Holmburgcr received
some handsome bouquets.

In tho number of the Nineteenth Ccu-lui- y

for April Mr. Matthew Arnold states
that ho hns discovered tho interesting
fact that tho last 27 Chapters of the Book
of Isaiah were written by an Isaiah of
Jerusalem while the preceding Chapters
were tho work of Isaiah who lived 150
years previously.

A Philadelphia dally paper explains
that a "newspaper man" Is ono who has
been writing editorials for 18 or 20

years and a "Journalist" Is ono who hns
been a police reporter for about two
weeks. A man who had grown gray in
editorial work in this city was asked
why ho had put himself down in tho
directory as a printer. "Because thoro
aru so many editors," ho replied.
Harper Weekly.

It seems a little hard on Mr. Datrgctt
that tho Press should attribute all tho
coolness, with which tho coming 4th of
July Celebration is received, to him.
Possibly if the committee wero to search
amongst their members they would find
amongst tho controlling spirits, three at
least, who aro more cordially disliked
by the American citizens and whoso 1111.

popularity contributes morn to tho lukc- -

warmncss than the appointment of Mr.
Daggett as President of tho day.

.

TrtE following prist ncrs wero received
at Oahu Gaol on Saturday from tho
Walluku Court. Kalolo, sentenced to
15 years' imprisonment at hard labour
for manslaughter in first degree. (This
is the man it will be remembered, who
stabbed another in a drunken quarrel)
Nawantcpa and Tcntarun., S. 8. 1., for
assault with dangerous weapon, the
first gets 18 months and the second 13

months. Dr Crowningburg, 2 years,. for
uttering forged papers.

Ox Friday afternoon the usual ex-

ercises were held prior to the depart-
ure of the Morning Star for the South
Seas. The Revs Dr. Damon, A. O.
Forbes, and L. Smith, and Capt. Bray
participated. A large number of friends
assembled to wish Godspeed to the
departing ones, amongst whom were two
pupils of the Kawaialmo Seminary.
Three cheers were given as the vessel
left tho wharf. The Morning Star's
own flag was not hoisted as it is worn
out. It lias now been about 10 years in
service.

XOT1CE.
IS hereby given that Ah You and Ah

Yong, now nt the Chinese Theatre,
with their wives, intend to go to China
on tho Suez. All claims against them
must be presented at 0110c. 480 2t
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ALL those wishing to tuke part in the

Antiques & Horribles
on the 4th of July next, arc requested to
meet at tho Hall of Encrino Co. No. 2, on
TUESDAY Evening, June 20th, at 7
o'olock sharp.
4T.0 2t J. E. WISEMAN, Scc'y.

The Delmonico Bestaurant
next door to Castle & Cooke,

on King street.

Meals Oooked to Order
AT ALL HOUKS.

L.UIVOIIES Sa SUPPERS
25 to 50 cents.

Board, per w cok, upstairs, : : $0.00
in advance.

It. VON OEHLHAFFEN & Co.,
430 lm Proprietors.

To lict,
A HOUSE on Emma street,
containing? rooms, kitchen,
bath-roo- nantrv. servant's

room, carriage-hous- stabling, and fowl
house. Inquire at 70 Fort street or 51
Emma street. 434 tf

To Lit.
Fiom tho 1st of Jul-- , ONE or
TWO BOOMS in air Rhodes'
Block, in Kaahumauu street.

Euquiru at tho olllce, upstairs. 434 lw

Whii ted,

BY a Young Married Man, lately ar.
rived from theCoast,fa Bituutlon

in n store or warehouse, as -- Clerk or
Porter. Address J, B,, office of this
paper. 435 lw

t ,t

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Fire Proof Safes &
Absolutely fireproof.

Lubricating Oils ol every dotcrlptlon at lowett market ratei.

Rice Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rico and Sugar Mills j

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods arriving.
Full lines of Plowsand Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

UltvolCHlilitliliiK & AVoodwork of
Having best mechanics I nm to do

Cheaper and better any other in this city.
and with complete satisfaction, or no chargo

. 480

FISHER'S

JRssMHr J

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lil St.

P. O. 180. Telephone, 284.
BgyAU orders receive attention.

JUST RECEIVED
per steamer " Suez,"

AT A. L. SMITH'S,
fori feitreot,

A splendid assoitment of .

LADIES' LUNCH BASKETS!
Lustral Wire Picture JJasels,

Specially adapted for holidays; Card &
Cabinet Photographs, Chromos; Christ-
mas, Easier, and Tilrtlidav Cards ; Velvet

Frames, Ebouy Easels, &c.

HarThcsc goods wero selected by'Mrs
Dillingham, in San Francisco, and aro
well worthy of inspection. 485 2w

A Large Assortment
OK

WHITE VESTS
At 1.75.

(former price $2.50.)

US" To be had at

A. M.
413 Honolulu Clothing Emporium.

home - :m:jl:e
FRESH AND PURE

CONFECTIONERY !

Chocolate Creams.
Cream Cocoanut Bars,

Cream Almond Bars,
Cream Lemonade Bars,

Cream Chocolate Bars,
Cream Strawberry Bars,

Cream Fruit Bars,
Nougat Bars,

Peanut Bars.

All the above delicious Confections uvo
warranted fresh and

to be Pure,
and wholesome by

V. HORN,
Aud arc sold at his

Steam" Candy Factory,
434 Hotel Street, - ,1m

Hydraulic Earns

Magneso-Calcit- e Boxes.

constantly

JMELLIS,

Guaranteed

GIDEON WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Fclloos, Hubs, Shafts, &c tho best quality..

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES
Of the IiBtcHt Improvement,

done every acHerlpUon.
tho enabled work

than flrni
Now work Repairing done made.

ilia
Box,

prompt

Picture

French

Where do yon Buy your

c :lothi 3 ?-
- ?

IN ASKING THE ABOVE Question
we simply desire you to cxamino

closely three main points:
1st, quality Material.

Una, Style Fit ana Work.
8rd, Price-M- ae or BUI.

And when you arc satisfied with conclu-
sions, pay us u visit, and we guarantee
Qtmllly of Material,

Stylo of fit ana "Worlc
AND A

Saving of 20 per cent
In your order. If these aro sufficient
considerations please call at the

Great American Clothing House
17 Nauanu Street,

893 ly Corner of Marine.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

WHITMAN & "WRIGHT
TO THE RESCUE !

A'T the earnest solicitation of horso
owners, wo sent to tho Coast of ar

First-Clas- s Horse Shoer,
and Doorman. Tiianks to our agents, a
first-clas- s mechanic lias arrived, and
comes well recommended from

Loading Shops in the United States.

Wo linve, therefore, no hesitatipn in
stating that all horses sent to our shop
will, in future, be shod in tho most
scientific manner known in modern
times.

Stock that hns been crippled by clum.
sy workmen can now bo mado to travel,
(far away from Soaking Stalls and Foot
Tubs.)

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
417 King street, Honolulu.

WATER NOTICE.
All Water Kates Now Due
and owlnjr. must be paid at tho office of

tho Honolulu Water Works,
foot of Nuuanu st,

On or before June 30th, 1883,
Otherwise tho prlvllogo will bo sus.

pended without further notice.
OHAS. B. WILSON,

Sup'tWuter Work's.
Approved i J. E. Bush, '

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 1889. 418

FOB SALE,
A GOOD CARRIAGE
HOKB E, sound and3S. kind, 7 years old. Ap.
ply at 520 Fort street.

430

ITor Sale.
FOUR largo HOR8E8w carriage or druft
from 4 to O.vcars old.

sx3&jtXi. Inquire ut tho
tih Office. 425

JE!' Sale.
FINE BERKSHIRE
'Sows, in pig; also, youngm. pies for breeding. In.
'n litre at tho Buli.ktin

Office, 42(j

$


